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Background—Molly is one form of MDMA that is touted to be more “pure” and potentially less
harmful than other forms, such as ecstasy. Media reports and case studies suggest this drug is
popular among college students and is related to adverse health problems. The current study
sought to address the gaps in our knowledge about Molly by examining whether users differ in
substance use outcomes and sensation seeking than non-users. Specifically, we tested whether
Molly users engaged in heavier use of other substances and experienced more substance-related
harms in general than non-users. Further, we investigated whether Molly users exhibited higher
levels of sensation seeking than non-users. Lastly, we examined whether Molly user status would
be associated with substance-related harms beyond the confounding influence of other substance
use and trait sensation seeking.
Methods—Participants were 710 (71.9% female) college alcohol drinkers who completed selfreport surveys about substance use (i.e., Molly, alcohol, other drug use), substance-related
problems, and sensation seeking.
Results—Results revealed that approximately 12% of our sample reported lifetime Molly use.
Molly users compared to non-users reported higher levels of other drug use, alcohol use,
substance-related problems, and sensation seeking. Further, Molly users reported experiencing
poorer substance use outcomes (e.g., blacking out, academic/occupational problems, withdrawal
symptoms) after accounting for sensation seeking and other substance use.
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Conclusions—Our findings indicate that Molly users are higher in sensation seeking and use is
uniquely related to greater risk for substance-related harms. These preliminary findings
demonstrate a need for correcting possible misperceptions regarding the purity of Molly and
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educating users on the potential for experiencing associated harms. Such information could be
used to develop efficacious prevention programming for college students.
Keywords
Molly; MDMA; ecstasy; college students; alcohol; substance-related problems

INTRODUCTION
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Molly, a synthetic psychoactive substance, has recently received media attention as an
increasingly popular drug.1 Molly is a form of MDMA (or ecstasy) with stimulant and
hallucinogenic properties, producing feelings of euphoria, emotional closeness, and sensory
distortions.2 It is marketed as being a more “pure” powder form of MDMA, which may lead
some to perceive it as relatively safer than other psychoactive drugs.3 Recent research
suggests that rates of ecstasy have increased4 as have ecstasy-related emergency room
visits.5 Scant research has specifically examined Molly use, but limited evidence indicates
that use may be associated with similar adverse health effects as other forms of MDMA,6
especially given recent reports of Molly-related deaths.7 The current study sought to address
the gaps in extant knowledge by identifying negative consequences associated with Molly
use as well as whether sensation seeking (SS), an individual characteristic related to
substance use and problems, is associated with the likelihood of using Molly.
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Given the energy-enhancing and intimacy-boosting effects of MDMA, this “club drug” is
often used at parties, nightclubs, or raves.8 Epidemiological reports indicate that 18.2% of
individuals aged 13-28 report past-year MDMA use, primarily among young adults
(9.5%).9,10 Research indicates that although MDMA use can increase positive mood, its use
also is related to physiological and psychological harms. MDMA can produce immediate
physical effects, such as rapid heart rate, increased blood pressure, overheating, feelings of
dehydration, and jaw clenching.11 Use is linked to health issues overall, such as paranoia,
confusion, and moodiness,12 and some findings suggest that ecstasy use is associated with
symptoms of drug dependence,13,14 such as craving.15 Importantly, ecstasy use is associated
with other drug use (e.g., alcohol, illicit drugs),16 which may increase the likelihood of
experiencing negative drug-related consequences.
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As mentioned, Molly is intended to be a more pure form of MDMA (i.e., free of adulterants
found in MDMA) and allows the user to experience a high more quickly and “come down”
more subtly.3,6,17 In addition, because Molly has become a part of pop culture (e.g., Molly
use is incorporated in some pop stars’ lyrics) and is popular in certain contexts, such as
electronic dance music (EDM) events18, some may use Molly in order to fit in and feel
connected with others. Molly is often perceived to be less harmful than other forms of
MDMA3. This perception of its purity may not be accurate, however, given at least one
report of three healthy young adults developing intracranial hemorrhaging after using
Molly.6 Some research has tested the chemical content of psychoactive substances sold to
drug users as MDMA, finding that the pharmacological composition and subjective effects
varied widely across the tablets provided.19 Thus, tablets sold as MDMA (e.g., ecstasy,
Molly) may be adulterated with potentially dangerous synthetic substances.
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Despite harms, theoretical frameworks such as the Health Belief Model20 suggest that
perceiving a low level of seriousness in a health behavior with high perceived benefits may
impact an individual’s decision to engage in the behavior. Therefore, if an individual
believes that Molly is relatively harmless but will produce positive effects (e.g., euphoria),
they may be inclined to use Molly. Indeed, some evidence indicates factors such as low
perceived risk can increase the likelihood of using ecstasy.21 Overall, the perception that
Molly is a more pure and safe form of MDMA may put an individual at risk for using Molly.
The dearth of investigations focusing on Molly use warrants additional research
investigating its relationship with substance-related harms.
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Identifying individual-level differences associated with Molly use are needed to determine
characteristics that may increase one’s likelihood of use. In particular, evidence from the
broader substance use literature suggests that individuals exhibiting higher levels of SS, or
who search for new and exciting experiences, tend to use more drugs in general.22 Higher
levels of SS are related to increased alcohol and drug dependence symptoms.23 In fact, one
longitudinal study of college students found that SS was predictive of substance use
disorders six years later.24 Based on theory,25,26 this trait may be particularly relevant for
Molly users for a couple of reasons. Because sensation seekers are drawn toward novel
experiences, they may be particularly drawn toward Molly use as it is a relatively new drug
gaining in popularity. This is consistent with findings that link SS to other types of new
drugs (i.e., new tobacco products27). Further, theory suggests when sensation seekers engage
in risk appraisal they tend to value the reward (i.e., excitement, novelty) more than the
potential for harm. The combination of Molly being perceived as producing excitatory
effects and its relatively low risk may be appealing factors for sensation seekers and lead to
its use. Given the basis for sensation seekers to use Molly, in addition to the influence SS has
on substance use negative outcomes such as blacking out and experiencing academic and
occupational problems, identifying whether Molly users are higher in SS than non-users
would aid intervention efforts aimed at reducing risky substance use behaviors.
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Although Molly is often perceived to be a safer form of MDMA, extant research suggests
that its use may be related to adverse health outcomes. Scant research has, however,
examined personality characteristics and consequences associated with one’s likelihood of
using Molly. Consequently, the current study had four aims. First, we examined whether
Molly users consumed more alcohol and were more likely to use other drugs as compared to
non-users. Second, we examined whether Molly users experienced more alcohol-related and
drug-related problems. Third, given that sensation seekers may be particularly drawn toward
novel drugs with perceived low risk, we compared users and non-users on SS. Finally, we
aimed to further clarify the potential association between Molly user status and substancerelated problems by examining this relationship after accounting for potential confounding
factors including SS, typical drinking, and other substance use.

METHODS
Participants
Participants were 710 (71.9% female) undergraduate student alcohol drinkers recruited from
a research pool at a large-size public southeastern university. To be eligible, participants
Subst Abus. Author manuscript; available in PMC 2017 July 01.
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must have been at least 18 years old and reported consuming alcohol at least once during a
typical week. Mean age of participants was 21.65 (SD = 3.93) years. Participants were
52.3% Caucasian, 30.4% African American, 6.5% Biracial, 4.8% Asian, 0.6% American
Indian or Alaskan Native, 4.5% identified as “Other,” and 1% did not respond. Class
standings of participants were 26.6% freshmen, 20.7% sophomores, 22.4% juniors, 29.7%
seniors, 0.3% non-degree seeking, and 0.3% did not respond.
Procedure
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Students volunteered to participate in the current study via an online psychology research
pool (i.e., SONA systems) associated with the university. Participants were assigned a
unique identification code, thus no identifiable information was collected. Upon selecting
the present study, participants were provided with informed consent. Participants then
completed a research survey online, which took between 30 and 60 minutes to complete. All
participants were awarded course credit for their participation. This study was approved by
the university’s college committee on human subjects research and followed American
Psychological Association ethical guidelines.28
Measures
Molly use—Lifetime Molly use was assessed by asking participants, “Have you ever tried
Molly?” Responses were coded such that 0 = have never tried Molly, and 1 = tried Molly at
least once.
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Alcohol use—The Daily Drinking Questionnaire (DDQ29) was used to assess alcohol use.
Participants reported the number of alcoholic drinks they typically consumed each day
during a typical week over the previous three months. The total number of alcoholic drinks
consumed in a typical week (i.e., alcohol use quantity) was used as a measure of alcohol
consumption.

Author Manuscript

Past-year other substance use—Participants were asked how frequently they have
used a variety of drugs aside from alcohol and Molly, based on a scale adapted from
previous research.30 Specifically, participants were asked about the frequency in which they
used the following illicit drugs in the past year: LSD or other hallucinogens, marijuana,
cocaine/crack, ecstasy/MDMA, heroin or opiates, methamphetamine or other amphetamines,
prescription drugs for nonmedical reasons, GHB or roofies, synthetic marijuana (“spice” or
“K2”), and ketamine. Participant responses were on a scale ranging from 0 (I have never
tried this drug) to 7 (Everyday or nearly everyday). Responses were recoded to reflect
whether participants tried at least one of the drugs listed in the past year (1) or did not use
any of these drugs in the past year (0).
Alcohol-related problems—Alcohol-related problems were assessed using the Brief
Young Adult Alcohol Consequences Questionnaire (BYAACQ31). The BYAACQ is a 24item questionnaire that measures problems experienced in the past year. The response
options consist of “yes” (1) or “no” (0) to each item (e.g., “When drinking, I have done
impulsive things that I regretted later”). Total scores are calculated by summing the positive
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endorsements. Higher scores indicate more alcohol-related problems. In the current study, α
= .91.
Drug-related problems—The Drug Abuse Screening Test (DAST-1032) was used to
assess drug-related problems. The DAST is a 10-item measure that asks participants about
their involvement with drugs, not including alcoholic beverages, in the previous 12 months.
Participants respond “yes” (1) or “no” (0) to each item (e.g., “Have you ever experienced
withdrawal symptoms (felt sick) when you stopped taking drugs?”). Responses are summed,
with higher scores indicating more drug-related problems. In the current study, α = .71.
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Sensation seeking—SS was assessed using the Brief Sensation Seeking Scale (BSSS33).
The BSSS is an 8-item measure that asks participants to report the degree to which they
agree with a variety of statements about their SS behavior on a 5-point Likert scale (e.g., “I
would love to have new and exciting experiences, even if they are illegal”). Responses range
from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree. A composite score was created by
summing all responses with higher scores indicating a greater propensity for SS behavior. In
the current study, α = .84.
Data Analytic Plan
Prior to conducting analyses, data were inspected for outliers and missing data. Box plots
revealed 14 extreme scores (i.e., outside the three interquartile range) on the DDQ and 3
extreme scores on the DAST. The results of the present study did not differ based on the
inclusion of the outliers; thus, to reduce the impact on statistical estimates, these scores were
Winsorized to match the next highest score.34 Pairwise deletion was used to account for
missing data (ranging from 0% on the DDQ to 14.9% on the BYAACQ).
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Independent samples t-tests were used to examine differences on typical alcohol use,
alcohol-related problems, drug related-problems, and SS between Molly users and nonusers. A Bonferroni correction was applied to account for multiple comparisons. When the
assumption of homogeneity of variance was violated, the Welch F-ratio was analyzed. All
results remained significant.
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An analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was used to determine differences between Molly
users and non-users on alcohol-related problems, while controlling for SS, typical alcohol
use, and past-year other drug use. A separate ANCOVA was used to determine differences
between Molly users and non-users on drug-related problems, while controlling for SS and
typical alcohol use. Analyses in which drug-related problems was the outcome included only
those who reported other drug use (aside from alcohol) in our sample. All analyses were
conducted in SPSS version 21.0.

RESULTS
Sample Descriptive Characteristics
Participants reported consuming an average of 10.48 (SD = 9.03) standard alcoholic drinks
per week. Approximately 12.4% of the sample reported trying Molly at least once in their
lifetime. Of the entire sample, 53.1% reported using at least one other drug (i.e.,
Subst Abus. Author manuscript; available in PMC 2017 July 01.
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hallucinogens, marijuana, cocaine, ecstasy, heroin, methamphetamine, prescription drugs,
GHB or roofies, synthetic drugs, and ketamine) in the past year. A chi-square test was used
to determine the relationship between Molly user status on past-year other drug use. Results
revealed 90.4% of Molly users reported past-year other drug use, whereas 47.8% of nonusers reported past-year other drug use. This difference was statistically significant, χ2(1, N
= 669) = 52.92, p < .001. A chi-square analysis also was used to examine whether Molly
user status varied by gender. A 2 (Gender: Males versus Females) × 2 (Molly user status:
Yes versus No) revealed no significant difference in gender between Molly user status, p = .
621. All descriptive statistics can be found in Table 1.
Molly User Status

Author Manuscript

Substance use outcomes and sensation seeking—Regarding typical alcohol use,
results revealed a significant difference between user status, such that Molly users reported
greater weekly alcohol use than non-users. For alcohol-related problems, results indicated
that Molly users reported experiencing more alcohol-related problems than non-users.
Regarding drug-related problems, results revealed a significant difference between user
status with Molly users reporting more drug-related problems than non-users. For SS, results
revealed a significant difference between user status such that Molly users reported greater
levels of SS. See Table 1.
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Alcohol and drug problems with controls—Results from a one-way ANCOVA
revealed a significant main effect, F(1, 534) = 4.95, p = .027, η2 = .009, indicating that
Molly users reported experiencing more alcohol-related problems above and beyond the
influence of the other control variables. For drug-related problems, results revealed a
significant main effect, F(1, 302) = 26.28, p < .001, η2 = .081, indicating that Molly users
reported experiencing more drug-related problems above the influence of SS and typical
alcohol use.

DISCUSSION

Author Manuscript

Molly, perceived to be a more “purified” form of MDMA, is an understudied yet potentially
dangerous drug used among young adults.6 Scant research has investigated whether Molly, a
drug thought to be more low-risk,3 is associated with other substance use and general
substance-related problems. Further, the extent to which risky personality characteristics are
related to one’s likelihood of using Molly has not been studied. To address these gaps in our
knowledge, the present study sought to examine Molly use in a sample of college student
alcohol drinkers, as well as to examine its associated consequences (i.e., other substance use,
general substance-related problems) and individual-level characteristics (i.e., SS).
Our first two aims were to determine whether Molly users differed from non-users in their
reported use of other drugs and related problems. We found that Molly users reported
consuming alcohol more heavily during a typical week and indicated a greater likelihood of
using other drugs in the past year (e.g., marijuana, cocaine, or hallucinogens). Molly users
also reported experiencing more alcohol-related problems, such as blacking out from
drinking, experiencing academic/occupational problems, or engaging in risk-taking
behaviors. Additionally, among college students who used other drugs, Molly users as
Subst Abus. Author manuscript; available in PMC 2017 July 01.
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compared to non-users reported experiencing more drug-related problems in general (i.e.,
not necessarily specific to Molly use). These drug-related harms included withdrawal and
dependence symptoms as well as social-interpersonal problems. Findings suggest that Molly
users are at greater risk for heavier substance use and substance-related harms overall. These
risks associated with using Molly appear to be similar to the risks related to other forms of
MDMA, such as ecstasy.13,16

Author Manuscript
Author Manuscript

Our third aim was to compare Molly users and non-users on self-reported SS, given prior
research27 and theory26 suggesting that individuals higher in SS are drawn toward novel
substances. Past research indicates that young adults who exhibited higher levels of SS
tended to engage in heavier and more frequent substance use.13,35 Additionally, given that
Molly is often perceived to be a more low-risk drug, individuals higher in SS who also have
low risk appraisal25 may be especially more likely to use Molly than those lower in SS. Our
findings indicate that young adults with higher levels of SS also reported being more likely
to use Molly. This finding is important given literature suggesting that SS is tied with
substance use longitudinally24 and sensation seekers experience more substance-related
problems.23 Given findings that Molly users report experiencing more problems than nonusers, prevention and intervention efforts focused on party drug use may benefit from
specifically targeting sensation seekers. For example, interventionists could work with
students higher in SS to weigh the benefits and consequences of using party drugs, including
Molly. Such techniques could aid students who are higher on SS in decision-making.
Intervention efforts may benefit from utilizing a harm reduction approach, given that some
students may have difficulty abstaining from party drug use completely. Similar to some
college drinking intervention programs,36 Molly users could receive education and training
on ways to use strategies to protect themselves from problematic drug use as well as other
harm reduction techniques.

Author Manuscript

Our final aim sought to examine differences in substance-related harms between Molly users
and non-users after controlling for potential confounding factors. We found that beyond
one’s use of other drugs, typical drinking habits, and trait level of SS, Molly users reported
higher levels of alcohol-related problems. With regard to drug-problems, among college
students who reported other drug use, Molly users indicated greater risk for drug-related
harms beyond the influence of SS and alcohol consumption. Thus, despite our small sample
of Molly users (n = 88), user status was significantly related to greater substance-related
harms, with a medium to large effect found in drug-related problems and a small effect
found in alcohol-related problems. Prior research has found substance use in general is
heaviest among young adults than any other age group9 and is related to experiencing
negative consequences concurrently and prospectively.37,38 Because our findings show that
Molly users report experiencing harms beyond their other substance use, it is clear that
additional research is needed to investigate the short and long-term effects of Molly in
college students. Such research may be important due to the perception that Molly is safer
despite the rise in MDMA-related hospital visits.5
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to directly compare college student
alcohol drinkers who use versus do not use Molly. There is a perception that because Molly
is touted as a more “pure” form of MDMA, it is safer than other substances. There are
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several theoretical frameworks that could offer insight to explain why some college students
may decide to try Molly. First, based on the aspect of identity exploration from the theory of
emerging adulthood,39,40 as well as theories concerning SS,26 young adults in general and
those high in SS may be drawn toward new and exciting experiences in an effort to define
themselves. Using party drugs, such as Molly, may be one way for individuals within this
age group to engage in seeking out novel experiences.40

Author Manuscript

A second explanation as to why some college students use Molly may be gleaned from the
Health Belief Model.20 That is, because Molly is often perceived to have relatively few risks,
students may be more inclined to use Molly. The findings in our study demonstrate that
despite perceptions that Molly is relatively harmless, its use is associated with drug- and
alcohol-related problems even after accounting for other confounding factors (i.e.,
personality traits, other substance use). In accordance with a recent case study, Molly use is
associated with adverse health effects.6 Perceptions that Molly has low risk may influence
one’s decision to try Molly even if they abstain from other drug use. Such a pattern has been
observed in prior investigations of other drug types. For example, recent research has
suggested that the perception of e-cigarettes as being less harmful than cigarettes is linked
with e-cigarette use41 and that some e-cigarette users do not report other cigarette use.42 In
accordance with our findings that 10% of Molly users do not report other drug use aside
from alcohol, these findings may indicate that some users who do not normally use drugs
could be willing to try drugs, such as e-cigarettes or Molly, due to their low perceived risk.
This low perceived risk combined with the potential for harm from Molly use highlights the
critical need for additional research in this area. National surveys on drug use among young
adults such as Monitoring the Future may gain a more accurate representation of drug use
among college students if questions about Molly use specifically are included.
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A final explanation for Molly use may be related to its emergence in popular culture. With
some pop stars including lyrics about Molly drug use in their songs, Molly may be
increasing in popularity. Additionally, media reports suggest that the EDM is often
accompanied by “party drugs” such as ecstasy and Molly.18 The recent deaths of concert
goers has turned attention to the increasing availability and use of these drugs. As Molly use
becomes more immersed and normalized into popular culture, some college students may
see their friends use Molly and consequently may choose to use Molly themselves. Because
short- and long-term consequences do not necessarily always occur from Molly use, some
students may be unaware of the harms that could arise from its use when using or seeing
their friends use Molly. Importantly, the normalization of Molly use is evident in our sample
as our results indicate that despite men typically using more drugs in general4, women in our
sample were found to be just as likely as men to use Molly.
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The current study is not without limitations. First, we used a cross-sectional design, which
prevents us from making inferences about the causality in relationships among study
variables. Longitudinal assessments, such as examining whether frequent Molly use is
associated with experiencing alcohol- or drug-related harms over time, would allow more
conclusive evidence as to whether Molly use is associated with poorer health outcomes.
Second, our analyses were based on participant self-reports about alcohol and drug
outcomes, which may be biased due to social desirability concerns. Recent research supports
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that participants generally supply valid self-report data on substance use and symptoms of
substance dependence.43 Third, the present study was part of a larger study investigating
students’ perceptions of the drug composition of Molly. For this reason, we did not include a
definition of Molly when inquiring about their use of this drug. Consequently, some students
may not have been aware that Molly is a type of MDMA. Relatedly, it is important to note
that although some individuals report using Molly (i.e., a pure form of MDMA), they may
have unknowingly consumed an adulterated version. Thus, our results should be interpreted
with respect to users’ perception that they were using Molly. On a similar note, participants
completed the survey online, thus we cannot verify the identity of respondents. Fourth, our
sample consisted primarily of women (72%) which could make findings less generalizable
to men, though we should note that our findings did not vary when gender was included as a
control variable in the analyses. Finally, the present study focused on specific personality
traits and outcomes that may be associated with Molly use. Future work may benefit from
assessing other factors such as risk perception and facets of impulsivity, as they could be
influential variables in the outcomes experienced.
Overall, this is the first study to examine prevalence of Molly use in a college student sample
as well as test key factors that may be associated with Molly use. Our findings indicate that
more than one in ten of the college student drinkers sampled have reported using Molly and
that Molly users reported higher SS characteristics, heavier alcohol consumption, and more
past-year other drug use. Most importantly, we found that our sample of Molly users
indicated experiencing more alcohol and drug-related problems in general, above the
influence of other relevant factors. These preliminary findings warrant additional research
examining the prevalence of and harms associated with Molly use in an effort to develop
effective prevention efforts that correct misperceptions that Molly is relatively harmless.
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